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March 10, 1982
Hunger Ministry Must Be Part
Of Total Thrust, Parks Says

By Ebb Stanley

RICHM:tID, va. (BP)--The Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board is moving with "deliberate
haste" to make appropriate use of world hunger contrirotions rot will not rush into "improper
or shoddy arrangements," President R. Keith Parks told b:>ard members at their March meeting.
"This ministry," said Parks, "will be done in the name of Jesus. It will augment
evangelism and. church grOrlth. It will be an awropriate part of the total Southern Baptist
foreign mission effort."
Parks made the statements in the wake of recent suggestions 'by sane world hunger advocates
that the board channel sane of its funds through other relief agencies to meet lumger needs in
countries where it does not have missionaries, such as in Somalia.
Southern Baptists have expectations that shape the way these funds are handled, Parks
said, identifying the expectations as eoornnical, efficient administration, urgency of getting
the funds to the field, desire that they be used to 'tear a Christian witness and. strong
Baptist convictions ab:>ut separation of church and state.
For these reasons, he said, the 1:oard cannot channel funds through an agency that spends
25 percent or more on administraticn and pranotioo: one that accumulated an excess of $7
million last year: agencies that utilize non-Christian distribltors or others which either
receive ~verrunent funds or distriblte through g:>verrunent channels.

The l:oard has 'teen criticized because world hunger and relief contrirotions, which have
gro...m fran $889,190 in 1977 to $5 millioo. in 1980, have come in faster than the 1:oard has been
able to ini tiate projects to use the lOCI'leY wisely. Last year the 1:card allocated JOC)re than
$3.5 million for projects in 37 countires--a 17 percent increase in allocatioos rot still JOC)re
than $1 million below the $4.7 million given for ~ld hunger and relief.
In his report, Parks ooted that fran the earliest days, missionaries have sought to
provide fc:x:rl for the htulgry in countries where they served, often paying for it out of their
awn pockets.
affirmed the role of hunger and relief ministries as p:irt of the roard s total
ministry. "Biblically, PhilosoPhically and practically, this ministry is a valid part of our
work," he said. "It is done in oonjunction with evangelism that results in churches. This and
all other ministries are to strengthen the witness and grCMth of the churches."
He

I

Historically, such \«>I'K has been done with b..1dgeted funds, he added. "Now a rapid
escalation of special gifts provides new dimensions for this ministry. Since we are not a
single p.lI'p:>se agency limited to mee'Cing hunger needs, we can maximize the imp:ict of those
funds," he said •
. ', Observing that "the local church is the 'test cx:>ntext for this witness," parks said that
Christian witness beyond this is utilized when necessary. It \\Quid, however, break
f(~.l th with the southern Baptist mandate to channel these or other funds through secular
agencies."
"o~her
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The 1:::oard, he explained, is oommi tted to "enabling people to learn to plant or to fish or
to work in order that they can be self-supp:>rting. It tak s longer to plant and harvest rice
than to cook and eat it, rot it's wxth more," he said.

In hunger crisis areas, the 1:x::lard (bes provide direct food. distril:ution, but he emfhasized
that the long-range developnental awroach "can save lives for generations. This ministry also
allOA's context and time that allCMS a spiri tual witness."
Most of the hunger and relief ftmds are disbJ.rsed through the 'tx:>ard' s 3,100 missionaries

or through Baptist churches and conventions related to Southern Baptist work overseas.
Every dollar given for hunger and relief goes overseas, he said, rot, as is true in other
areas of the bJard' s \O.Ork, such funds are invested on a soort-term 'basis in this country while
awai ting use around the WOrld. These earnings help supp::>rt the toard' s basic 1:ud.get that makes
the entire program p:>Bsible.
Iast year, an average of nearly $5.5 million of unallocated hunger and relief funds was on
hand. These were invested on a short-term basis as part of other short-term funds, yielding an
interest ranging from 12.4 to 19.25 percent.
"I can guarantee Southern Baptists that 00 funds are held even one day for the pJrp::>se of
earning interest," Parks said. "Yet they earn interest every day wtil they can l:e utilized."
He said there is 00 way to separate the exact amount the 1x>ard has to spend to administer
the world hunger and relief program hIt noted it has made "significant impact'c 00 staff time
and administrative and travel costs.
Overseas, most of the hunger and relief work is done by missionaries with other
assignments. He said it would l:e "inefficient, imp::>ssible and sanetimes ridiculous to try to
cost account the program functions carried out by missionaries."
He cited the example of a doctor woo works in a hospital, keeps mission accot.mts, goes to
cnnmittee meetings, preaches al Sunday and witnesses during the week. "We do t:JOt try to charge
a fSI't of his sl1plX)rt, a p:>rtioo of car expenses and other administrative costs to different
programs of work, II Parks said. "He is supported. as a missia1ary."
Parks said he is convinced that, despite delays caused by the necessity to gear up for
such a large world htmger effort, the Southern Baptist plan integrating its world hunger
program into the total \«>rldwide Bold Missicn Thrust effort is the best way to help hungry and
needy people around the globe.
"We ar.e nearing the time when all the resources which SOUthern Baptists desire to apply to
this pu-t of our witness can be used," he said. "I wish that long-awaited urgent needs in
evangelism and other areas could be funded this well also."

-30Cincinnati Baptists Start
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CINCINNATI (BP)-- Five church-type missions were established in a single day by Cincinnati
Baptists, the biggest one-day achievement in a two-year effort to launch new missions.
The starts are part of an outreach effort 1:7:f the State Ccnventionof Baptists in Ohio
called "104 Miracle Weeks," an attempt to start one new mission a week in 1981-82. SO far,
arout 50 church-type missions have begun.
The five new missions cover a 3Q-mile range from midd1~class suburbia in the northeast to
a lCM-incane neighb:>rIxxxi aloog the Ohio River in the soutbolest. One started in a building
across the street from the main entrance to the University of Cincinnati.
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The oaInPJS area site will be a Baptist Stu:ient Union center, said Glen W. Ray, missions
director for the Cincinnati Baptist Associatioo which is b.Jying the t\«>-story residence for
alx>ut $100, 000.
'I\«) new missialS rent space in local p.tblic schools.
another a lodge hall.

Another rents space in the YM:A and

'Ihree of the five new missiO'1S began in areas Where Southern Baptist oongregations existed

a decade ago and were either disl:anded or left dernninational affiliation.

-30Study Shc:Ms Needs
For Ur1:an Priori ty

By Linda
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NASHVIlLE, Tenn. (BP)--Wl"lile 46 percent of the U.S. p:p.1lation is ooncentrated in the 50
largest metrop:>li tan areas, only 25 percent of Southern Baptist members and 16 percent of the
denomination's churches are located there, a recent stlrly sb:Ms.
The survey, COJnF8ring 1970 and 1980 U.S. census data fran the 50 largest Standard
Metropolitan statistical Areas (SMSAs) with 1970 and 1980 data fran the SBC Uniform Church
Letter, was oonducted 'by Kirk Hadaway, research director of the Center for Ur1:an Church
Stoo.ies. SMSAs incloo.e the p:lpllation of a city and the surrotmding counties which make up the
metropolitan area.

Hadaway said the stlrly slnis "where our priori ties need to be. If our major strength is
rx>t where the people are, we need. to concentrate our efforts in these urban areas."

on the posi ti va side, southern Baptist grc::wth in the 50 SMSAs outstrifPEld p'p.1lation
grCMth for the lo-year pericxl. The p:>pJ1ation increased Qy seven percent while sac r sident
membership increased 15 percent and the number of churches grew by seven percent.
The largest p!rcentages of SBC growth were in cities outside the South, while SBC grc::wth
in several southern cities failed to keep pace with the fOpllation.
New Orleans experienced a decline 1:oth in nunber of churches (seven) and membership
(1,832) while the p:>p.l1ation increased 13.4 percent to 1.2 million. Greens1:oro/WinstonSalem/High Point, N.C., lost 21 churches and 551 members while the p:>p.1lation greM by 14.3
percent, to 827,385.

Miami, Fla., slDwed a gain in churches rot an 18.8 percent loss of members (8,072), while
the p::>p.l1.ation increased 28 percent.
Baptist grcwth outpioed p:>pul.ation increases in only one of the six SMSAs in Florida and
Texas. san Antonio membership slDwed a 22.9 percent gain and the p:>p.1lation grew by 20.7
percent.
Hadaway said the decline and SlCM grCMth in southern cities indicate "we have not b:1en
able to capitalize on the Sun Belt migratioo."
On the other hand, in New York City, the natioo's largest metrqolitan area, Baptists
sh::Med a net gain of 2, 935 members (140 percent) and 22 churches (110 percent). large
percentage gains were also registered in Newark, PhiladelIilia and Milwaukee.

Hao/ever, Hadaway emp,asized. that while the percmltage gains are significant, the number of
Baptists in these cities is still quite small.
He noted that Baptist \«>rk slDwed significant numerical gains in several SMSAs located in
1:x:>rder states of traditional Southern Baptist territory. For example, St. LOuis showed a gain
of 10,755 members and 23 churches while the p:>p.1l.ation registered a 2.3 percent decline.
SOC resident members in the 50 SMSAs increased fran 2.1 million in 1970 to 2.4 million in
1980, but the SBC membership share of the :rx>f.'Ulaticn remained at 24.6 percent.
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Of the 50 largest tHIAs, 17 are located in atates Where SOUthern Baptist ~'k is
well-established. They are Dallas-Fort WOrth (8), Housta1 (9), st. Louis (12), Atlanta (16),
Miami (21), Tampa (24), Kanau City (29) and New Orleans (33).
Also: san Antmio (36), FOrt La\Xlerdale/Hol1ywood, Fla. (37), MElnP'1is (42),
touisville (43), Nashville (44), :BimingNun (45), Oklahana City (46),
Greensl:oro/Winsta1-salem!aigh Point (48) and Norfolk/Virginia Beac'h/Portsmouth (49).
The Center for Urbln Church stulies was created in 1980 under joint sp:msorship of the
Hane and Foreign Missim 1:cards, SUnday 8cb:x)1 Board, Wanan's Missia1arY unioo, Brotherl:r:Jod

canmissioo and six seminaries.
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Kenyan Witch Doctors

Find New PcMer Source

KCNZA, Kenya. (BP)--As other members of the Baptist Church of Upete, Kenya, watched, a
form r wi tell doctor publicly bJrned her wi tchcraft objects.
Wamb.1i Nguva' s testimony was simple: she had trioked people for years. The objects had
no p:>Wer.. She had cane to believe in Jesus Christ, Sal. of God, wm mlds all pc:Mer.
SOuthern Baptist missicmary Harold ClIrIIlins re8d fran Acts 19:19 ab:>ut a similar incident
in the early church when new believers 1::urned their magio bJoksO'
Mrs. Nguva is the third witch doctor to bec:xme a Christian in recent DD'lths, says
Cummins. 'IW:> former witch doctors are members of the Baptist Church of Kinzuu. one of the
former sorcerers, Richard Mubee, has led more than 100 people to beoane Christians and helped
start three new Baptist churches.
Belief in witchcraft and sorcery is still widespread in the UKambani area, says Cununins.
Most misfortunes, such as illness, miscarriage, sterility, drought and death, are attribJted
to witchcraft. But Irm'e th!m 75 Baptist churches rx:M exist in the area, most started in the
last 10 years.
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Flying Dinosaurs
Sign of Spring
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WAOJ, Texas (BP)--'1b>se winged creatures flying north again this spring are not really
birds at all.

They are flying dilX)Saurs says a Baylor University biologist wh:> calls lOOdern birds "tiny
dinosaurs woo grew feathers and learned to navigate the skies."
'rhe only difference between a sparrcw or thrush and CX'le of these small dinosaurs wrose
moos have been found in the fossils of the Mesozoic Age is a aJBmetio ale, says John c.
Patton, assistant professor of biology. These little dinosaurs sanel'oi managed to sprout
feathers.

Evidence suggests that feathers were attached to the skeletal frames of creatur s known
as "Archaeopteryx" 100g ago. When fossils were examined olosely, imprints of the feathers
surrounded the skeletal frame.
Biologists theorize these small dinosaurs, wb:>se name means "old winged one, II survived by
adapting to the environmental pressures pitted against them. Feathers protected them fran the
icy cold as temperatures di};P!d.
When other larger dinosaurs failed to adapt to changing roOOitions and died, mammals that
had previously played a lesser role became the daninant vert brates and grew warm, furry ooats.
Eventually, these furry-ooated mammals became such a threat to the smaller, feathered dinosaurs
that they took to the skies to save their skins.
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ALEXANDRIA, La. (BP)--Videotapes of Bible sttrlies and worship services will provide an
additional ministry to Louisiana offshore drilling workers.
Jimmy Brossette, associate in the Louisiana Baptist Convention's missions division, said
two sets of 14 videotapes have 'been prepared for distriwtion to oil drilling rigs in the Gulf
of Mexico.
"Nine of the tapes will be a 'Stu:1y of Jam,' taught by John Sullivan, pastor of
Shreveport 's Broadmoor Baptist Church, and filmed as part of that church's Bible Institute.
"'three of the cassettes are worship services of Lafayette's First Baptist Church with
Perry Sanders preaching and two of the cassettes are worship services fran Alexandria's
Calvary Bapti st Church wi th John Alley, preaching," Brossette said.
This is a pilot program Brossette said. "we do not have any experience in this
type ministry because no other oonvention has tried it. We do not know h::M long the ta],:es will
last, for example, because the salt water may reduce the life of the tapes."
Tape distril:ution p:Jints have been established at the Buras-Triurnfh Baptist Church in
Buras to serve rigs in southeastern I.ouisiana, and at Brossette's office in Alexandria for the
southwest. First tape distrirotion will be on the 48 rigs where the convention IlO.\I has Bible
distrib.1tion.
"Men on the rigs have been asking for such materials," Brossette said. "And each rig has
video cassette players provided by the drilling canpanies to show Ir¥::lvies. We have received
permission to use the players for our programs.

"Men on the rigs work 12-h:Jur shifts for seven days. They can play the tapes on their
off-shifts. When they return lnne they will bring the tape they have been playing and pick up
another when they return to the rig."
Each tape is 60 minutes long and pl:'ofessiCl'lally prcxiuced. Copies were made by the LBC
Media Services De};aI'trnent and are in color. Funds for the tapes were provided fran the 1981
Georgia Barnette State Missions Offering.
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